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Transition of Care 

Lunch and Learn
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Agenda

1
Define Transition of Care

Courtney Chupurdy

2
Importance of transitions, challenges & consequences of 

disruptions, and strategies for care management teams
Dr. Schellhase

3
TOC Policies and Processes

Ashley Heehn

4
Behavioral Health Transitions and Resources

Dr. Jean Balestrery, Liz Melcher, and Marsha Schauer
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What is a Transition of Care?

• A transition of care is when a member moves from one setting of care to 
another, including moving back to one’s usual care setting

Settings of care may include:

• Note: any movement between sites of care is a separate transition

Hospital Skilled Nursing 
Facility

Custodial 
Nursing Facility

Regional 
Treatment 

Center

Rehabilitation 
Facility

Home
Inpatient 

Psychiatric  
Hospital

MH or SUD 
Residential 
Treatment



Why is Transition of Care Important?
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When members move from one care setting to another, they are at risk of adverse outcomes due to fragmented 
care

Members are vulnerable following a transition and may need support understanding discharge instructions 

This can be viewed as an opportunity to engage with members, especially if they have been unable to reach

The Care Coordinator has an important role in the TOC 
process: 

-Help ensure ICT collaboration

-Help with adjustment to new care settings

-Can help reduce ED visits and readmissions

-Ensures there is one consistent person to support the member through each transition
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Importance of transitions, challenges & 
consequences of disruptions, and 

strategies for care management teams

Dr. Schellhase
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TOC Policies and Processes 

Ashley Heehn
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Documentation Requirements
Transition Log (Now required for ALL products)

CC Notification Date

Documentation must be present to show: 
• Admission/discharge dates
• Communication with the receiving care setting
• Communication with PCP
• Communication with the member/responsible party
• Return to usual setting conversations occurred

o Verification follow-up appointment
o Verification discharge instructions were received and understood
o Verification of medication review completion
o Verification member is able to manage medications or medication management system is in place
o  Verification of member’s ability to verbalize warning signs and symptoms to watch for and how to respond
o Verification of adequate food, housing, and transportation
o Verification of safety in the home
o Address concerns regarding vulnerability, abuse, or neglect

Update the member’s care plan/support plan and share with the member and their Interdisciplinary Care Team.
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Case study- Notification
The first step of the transition process is CC notification of transition. This may occur through the CC receiving 
the Daily Admission Report via email from Medica, an internal EMR alert, a call from the member/their 
family/guardian, or communication from providers.

Within 1 business day of this notification, Care Coordinators must complete Transition #1 on the TOC log. CCs 
must have contact with the member or their responsible party, the receiving setting, and the PCP at a 
minimum.
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Case Study- PCP Notification

PCP notification can be done 
via:

• Fax
• EMR (for appropriate care 

systems)
• Phone

• CCs can document if the PCP was 
the admitting physician.

PCP notifications will be requested 
for audit.
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Case Study-Second Transition
The CC should continue to follow the member as they experience any change in 
care setting. It is common for members to transition from a hospital to a rehab unit 
or TCU before returning to their usual care setting. Remember to complete 
Transition #2 on the TOC log as appropriate.
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Case Study-Second Transition

PCP notification is required for each 
transition.

Be sure to continue to document all 
contacts with member, the facility, 
and other members of the ICT in 

your case notes.
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Case Study- Return Home
Upon the member’s return to usual care setting, CC’s must complete the final 
transition on the TOC log.
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Case Study Return Home
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Case Study- Return Home
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Case Study-Return Home
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Without Care Coordination Support
Members are at risk of:
• Fragmented care
• Lack of follow up care
• Lack of ICT collaboration
• Unsafe care due to changes
• Unnecessary hospital readmission
• Lower quality of care/satisfaction
• Lack of member-focused care
• Unsafe medication management
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Resources
Refer to the Care Coordinator Hub here: Care Coordination | Medica

https://www.medica.com/care-coordination/
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Behavioral Health Transitions and 
Resources

Dr. Jean Balestrery, Liz Melcher, and Marsha Schauer



 

Exploring the Intersections: 
Mental Health & Substance Use Disorders
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“Substance use disorder (SUD) is a treatable mental disorder 
that affects a person’s brain and behavior, leading to their 
inability to control their use of substances like legal or illegal 
drugs, alcohol, or medications. Symptoms can be moderate to 
severe, with addiction being the most severe form of SUD.” 

•“Any mental illness (AMI) is defined as a mental, behavioral, 
or emotional disorder. AMI can vary in impact, ranging from no 
impairment to mild, moderate, and even severe impairment 
(e.g., individuals with serious mental illness as defined below).

•Serious mental illness (SMI) is defined as a mental, 
behavioral, or emotional disorder resulting in serious functional 
impairment, which substantially interferes with or limits one or 
more major life activities. The burden of mental illnesses is 
particularly concentrated among those who experience disability 
due to SMI.”
                                                                                       - National Institute of Mental Health
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Mental Health (MH) + Substance Use Disorder (SUD) 
= 

Behavioral Health (BH)
*Every admission is a single point of time in a member’s life-long journey

*Medica provides notification for Admissions: Any BH Inpatient or Residential treatment 



Medica  
Behavioral 

Health
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(IRTS)
(Crisis Res)
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PREVALENCE 
&

Access-to-Care 

• Almost 1 in 4 U.S. adults aged 18 or older 
      experience any mental illness (AMI) each year 
      (23.1% or 59.3 million U.S. adults)

• 1 in 20 U.S. adults aged 18 or older 
       experience a serious mental illness (SMI) each year    
       (6.0% or 15.4 million U.S. adults)

• More than 1 in 6 U.S. adults aged 12 or older had a 
substance use disorder (SUD) in the past year

      (17.3% or 48.7 million U.S. adults)
• About 1 in 5 had a severe disorder
• About 1 in 5 had a moderate disorder
• More than half had a mild disorder

• “There is a substantial unmet need when it comes to mental 
health and substance use care, far more so than physical 
health care needs.” 

Top barriers to getting needed BH care in past 12 months:

1) More than 1/3 of Americans (37%) say cost-related issues
2) More than 1 in 4 Americans (28%) say not being able to find a provider who was conveniently located
3) 1/4 of Americans (25%) say not being able to find a provider who offers a preferred visit format
4) 3 in 5 Americans (60%) believe there are not enough BH care providers available who accept insurance

Top difficulties for those who got needed BH care in past 12 months:

1) Inconvenient appointment times or locations
2) Having to wait too long to see a provider
3) Having to reach out to several providers to find one accepting new patients
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- National Alliance on Mental Illness, NAMI

FAST FACTS
“There is no health without mental health”

World Health Organization

Behavioral Health + Physical Health = Integrated Care
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What is housing instability?

HEALTHY PEOPLE 2023
• Housing instability encompasses a number of 

challenges that may negatively affect mental 
health and physical health - making it harder to 
access healthcare

• Once stable housing is in place, its easier to 
address all the other medical, behavioral, and 
social needs. 

• Housing is a key social driver of health 

 - more than 650,000 people were   
  homeless in the U.S. in 2023

 - 6 in 10 experienced sheltered  
  homelessness

 - 4 in 10 experienced unsheltered   
  homelessness

 - Annual Homelessness Assessment Report (December 2023), 
  U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development
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Systems intersect but lack coordination & integration

• Fragmentation in healthcare ecosystem
 - lack of understanding about changing 

funding sources and targeted populations, 
poor interagency communication, and data 
sharing/privacy challenges at the provider 
level contribute to individuals with high 
needs cycling through various systems

• Among persons experiencing 
    Chronic Homelessness:
 - about 30% have a serious mental illness
 - about 60% have a primary substance use 

  disorder or other chronic health condition 

  - Healthy People 2023



TOC Healthcare Intersections: 
Hospital ED & Readmission
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American Hospital Association, 2021
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Number of MH & SUD Treatment Beds Vary Across States

• “Our members report that 
the practice of boarding — 
keeping patients in an acute-
care setting or ED while they 
await the availability of a 
psychiatric treatment bed — 
has also increased 
significantly in recent years”

         - American Hospital Association, “America’s Mental Health Crisis February 2, 2022”
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Multi-level Framework for Improving Health 

Providing permanent supportive 
housing for individuals experiencing 
homelessness can:

• Reduce health care costs by 59%

• Decrease ED costs by 61%; and 

• Decrease inpatient hospitalizations by 77%

Over the past three years, hospitals 
and health systems have invested at 
least $1.6 billion in housing-related 
interventions 

Societal Factors That Influence Health: 
A Framework for Hospitals

- American Hospital Association, 2021
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How can we help our members with BH needs?

Housing Stabilization Services / Minnesota Department of Human Services

• Housing Benefits 101 HB101 Minnesota - Coordinated Entry for Homeless Services

      “If you are experiencing homelessness, at risk of homelessness, or don't have a  place you can    

       stay for very long, get help from Minnesota's Coordinated Entry System.”

• Resource: Person-Served Workflow (document)

• Medica Behavioral Health is available for consultations

• Understanding complexity of interconnection with behavioral health/mental health/substance use

• Government and local landscape of housing crisis

• Difference in support for populations experiencing homelessness vs. currently in housing

• Understanding federal and state resources: housing types, vouchers, eligibility requirements, 
waitlists, coordinated entry system etc.

• Trauma-informed approaches to supportive housing, eviction prevention, landlord issues, 
reasonable accommodations

https://mn.hb101.org/a/48/
https://mn.hb101.org/a/48/
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No history of suspected or 
diagnosed mental illness 

• Symptoms are typically attributed to a medical cause 
• Person has not had previous behavioral health inpatient 

says 
• Goal for the stay is accurate diagnosis, treatment, or 

management of medical issues
• Goals for discharge: 

• Follow up with PCP within 15 days (and appointment 
with BH provider within 7 days of discharge if a 
mental illness was diagnosed or member has BH 
needs).  

• For conditions that cannot be cured, 
member/caregivers should connect to community 
providers to manage the condition long term

• Step down level of care before discharging to their 
typical environment: members may discharge to a 
skilled nursing facility that can continue to offer 
rehabilitative services including OT, SLP, PT, and skilled 
nursing. 

• Symptoms are attributed to a known mental 
illness

• Person may be known to the inpatient hospital 
staff from previous stays 

• Goal for the stay is to stabilize symptoms, manage 
medications

• Goals for discharge: psychiatric appointment 
within 7 days of discharge, PCP appointment 
within 15 days of discharge 

• Step down level of care before the person returns 
to their typical environment : Members may 
discharge to an IRTS (intensive residential 
treatment services) to continue to improve mental 
health symptoms and stabilize medications. 

Person has a known history/diagnosis 
of a mental illness 

65+ Population: Mental Health Hospitalizations
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Role of Care Coordinator for Behavioral 
Health Hospitalizations
• Speak to the hospital discharge planner as soon as possible.  CC should introduce self, share contact 

information and explain the CC role.  
• Notify member’s PCP and care team of hospitalizations per typical TOC process. 
• Communicate with MBH UM Care Advocate if contacted.
• CC should keep in contact with the hospital care team throughout the hospitalization  (Example: call 

once/week for updates while treatments are onboarded, before there is a discharge plan).
• Follow up visits in the community: 

• When the member needs to establish with a psychiatrist at discharge and the hospital discharge planner is having 
difficulty finding an appointment, it is okay to for the CC offer assistance via reserved psychiatry appointments 
available through MBH.

• Discharge planners may schedule psychiatric appointments more than 7 days after discharge in some cases.  
(Example: member is already established with a provider and the earliest appointment available is 10 days after 
discharge).  In those cases, CC should note the explanation for the exception in the TOC log. 

• Transportation: In some cases, the CC may need to assist the discharge planner with post-discharge 
transportation, especially when a 30/60 mile rule exception is needed. 

• For members who discharge from the hospital to a different setting (IRTS, residential treatment, etc.) 
follow these steps again for each care setting until the person returns to the community. 
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First hospitalization for psychosis
There are 3 programs in Minnesota for a first episode of psychosis, 
serving ages 15-40 
• Hennepin Health 
• University of Minnesota
• Human Development Center 
For more information: MN DHS First Episode of Psychosis Information

https://mn.gov/dhs/people-we-serve/adults/health-care/mental-health/programs-services/first-episode-psychosis.jsp
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Assessing behavioral symptoms through an 
interpreter 
• Words for somatic symptoms can be clear for 

interpreters to translate and can be easily 
understood across cultures.

• If appropriate and within your scope of practice, 
provide education on how somatic symptoms of 
mental illness are treated in health care system

• Use the words your members and interpreters 
use. Example: if a member describes sleeping 
too much, lack of energy, and feeling sad, repeat 
those words back instead of using the word 
depression. This keeps the information clear for 
the interpreter and the member. 

Examples of somatic symptoms for 
depression and/or anxiety
• Abdominal pain
• Nausea 
• Fatigue 
• Headaches
• Insomnia
• Sleeping too much 
• Lack of energy 
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Resources accessed through 
Medica Behavioral Health
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Reserved Psychiatry Appointment

• Available to all MN residents with Medica insurance
• Virtual 1 hour appointment

• Needs email address and video capability
• Provider sends paperwork ahead of time by email

• Members within driving distance of metro may be able to 
arrange for an in-person appointment

• Suboxone treatment also available

• Call MBH Intake 800-848-8327 and ask to speak with a Care 
Advocate to make a Reserved Psychiatry Appointment
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Behavioral Case Consultation for CC’s
• When you are working with a member experiencing BH symptoms and you would 

like to consult with BH clinical staff at MBH about the case 
• When you have a question about a specific MH diagnosis or a substance abuse 

issue 
• When you have questions about new or worsening symptoms and would like some 

ideas on next steps, approaches with the member, etc.
• Not for crises or urgent needs

• Complete the Behavioral Case Consultation for MBH form and email to 
mbh_caseconsultation@optum.com  

* If member just needs to find behavioral providers, call MBH Intake at 800-848-8327

mailto:mbh_caseconsultation@optum.com
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BH Case Management for MSHO Members
• Telephonic case management for MSHO member by licensed BH clinician at MBH

• MSHO Members with recent history of:
- Psychiatric Inpatient treatment (Dementia diagnosis out of scope)

- SUD Withdrawal management
- Eating Disorder Inpatient treatment

- 2 or more Emergency Room visits for MH or SUD reasons
- MH or SUD Residential treatment

• Gain additional support for BH goals for treatment and discharge planning
• Multidisciplinary collaboration with member’s care team

• Call MBH Care Management Intake at 877-495-9422 or
• Complete MBH CM for MSHO Members form and email to 

Integrated_Solutions@Optumhealth.com  

mailto:Integrated_Solutions@Optumhealth.com
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Behavioral Resources accessed through 
Referral to County of Financial Responsibility
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Behavioral Resources accessed through 
contacting Community Agency

• Behavioral Health Home Services
Behavioral health home services / Minnesota Department of Human Services 

(mn.gov)

• ARMHS (Adult Rehabilitative Mental Health 
Services)

ARMHS-certified providers / Minnesota Department of Human Services (mn.gov)

https://mn.gov/dhs/partners-and-providers/news-initiatives-reports-workgroups/minnesota-health-care-programs/behavioral-health-home-services/
https://mn.gov/dhs/partners-and-providers/news-initiatives-reports-workgroups/minnesota-health-care-programs/behavioral-health-home-services/
https://mn.gov/dhs/partners-and-providers/policies-procedures/adult-mental-health/adult-rehabilitative-mental-health-services/armhs-certified-providers/
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Questions?
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